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OBITUARY OUR VOLUNTEERS WHAT CAN IT BE? 
DORY PICKED UP 

GEAR ON BOARD

“FLORIZEL’S” BANKERS 
‘PORTIA’ AND 

‘MARIAN’ MISSING

It Is Feared They Are 
Lost With Crews of 

33 Men

LATESTPASSENGERSMRS. GEORGE NEAL, SR.
It is with sincere regret we record 

the passing of an estimable and veh- 
crable lady in the person of Mrs. 
Mary Neal, wife of Mr. George Neal, 
Sr. Her death occurred at her res
idence, Bond Street, last evening, the 
deceased lady having attained her 
85th year.

Mrs Neal, who was known and res
pected by a large circle of frienas 
here, was a native of St. John’s, N.B., 
but came to this country at the early 
age of 13 and spent a happy married 
life of 64 years. She leaves, sincerely 
mourning the loss of a loving wife and 
mother, her aged husband, now we 
regret to say very ill; one son. Mr. 
George Neal, commission merchant, 
and six daughters, viz. Mrs Cristopher, 
of Sydney, N.S.; Mrs. Baxtram, Mrs. 
Thistle, Mrs. Chancey, Mrs. Gould and 
Miss Jessie Neal.

The funeral of the deceased, who 
was a life long member of the Pres
byterian Church, takes place to-mor- 
row afternoon. In the general sym
pathy extended the bereaved family 
The Mail and Advocate sincerely joi

Yesterday the volunteers were put 
through various exercises on the 

'Parade Ground. The number on the 
roster is now 2117, the following being 
added yesterday:

Sam Beesley, Sound Island, P.B.
Fred Targett, Holyrood,
Ml. Jos. Parsons. Holyrood, C.E.
Rd. Spurreli, Heart’s Ease, T.B.
Edgar Avery, Fox Hr., Random, T.B.
John Lambert, Southern Port, Ran

dom. T.B.
Robt. Postlembaits, Grand Falls.
Win. Francis Ebbs, St. John’s.
Albert H. Taylor, St. John’s.
Ml. Patk. McDonald, St. John’s.
Arthur S. King, St. John’s.
Frank H. Taylor, St. John's.

The S.S. Florizel, Capt. Martin, ar
rived here again to-day.
New York at 11 a.m. Saturday, arriv
ed at Halifax at 2 p.m. Monday and 
left at 1 p.m. Tuesday. She had fine 
weather all through and brought a % 
cargo. The passengers were:—

She leftWhere Are the Fisher
men?

WAR MESSAGESThe banker ‘Argentia,’ Capt. Den
ham, reports that while coming this 
way, when about 20 miles off Cape 
Chapeau Ronge, she picked up a dory 
turned bottom up and floating along 
in the water. When uprighted there 
was found in her most of the dory 
gear, and in the rising was 
stuck a knife of large size bearing 
the initials “W. S.." The boat might 
have been swept off a vessel's deck 
but it is thought more likely that it 
was overturned in stormy weather 
and its two occupants drowned.

The Bank fishermen now here trom 
Burin and Grand Bank report that 
the banker Portia arrived in Fortune 
Bay, a vessel of about 60 tons and of 
7 dories, carrying a crew of 16 hands, 
is missing since her first caplin 
baiting, nor has any word being heard 
of her since. It is feared she was 
either run down on the Banks in a 
fog or sprung a leak and sank in the 
storms of two weeks ago.

The men of the banker ‘Argentia’ 
now here, say that the banker ‘Mar
ian,’ Capt. Skinner, sailed from St. 
Pierre on June 20th., since when she 
has not been seen or heard from. She 
was a vessel of 80 tons and carried 
17 men, over half of whom were mar
ried and belonged in St. Jacques, Eng
lish Hr., Boxy and other parts of 
Fortune Bay. The men connect the 
disappearance of one or both these 
vessels with the wreckage picked up 
off Bay Bulls two weeks ago by a 
vessel which lay at Browning’s wharr 
and to which exclusive reference was
made in The Mail and Advocate of
that time. The loss of these 33 men
will add to the great toll in human 
life taken from Newfoundland in re
cent times by the sea.

Steamship Coy. 
Blamed For Loss 

Of Many Live

Emma J. Clarke, James Allen, Em
ma Smith, Mary J. Duff, R. Saunders, 
R. M. Ward, Mary Ward, Cora Ward, 
Mildred Mills, Jno. T. Robinson, Ed
ward R. Browne, Mrs. Brown, Waldo 
Clement, James E. Harper, H. A. 
Craig, Benj. B. Murray, Dora Harper, 
Ed. J. Geary, Wm. McKelvey, Wm. 
Nicholl Stein, M. D., Mrs. Nicholl 
Stein,- Joseph Henderson, Mrs. Hen
derson, Dorothy Henderson, Mabel 
Hajerty, Emma C. Mahler, Clara R. 
Salem, Arthur Lyndae, Mrs. Hyndoe, 
Joseph
Bnister, Edith M. Lauriuson, Lucre- 
tia F. White, Lillian F. Klein, Eliza
beth Dunn

Chicago, July 28.—A Coroners jury 
returned a verdict, placing the blamn 
for the loss of hundreds of lives by 
the capsizing of the steamer East- 
land, in the Chicago River, Saturday 
on the Steamship Company, Captain 
and Inspector.

<v

GOT WHAT
HE DESERVED -oo

Allied Warships
Capture a Prize

WEDDING BELLS H. Bensigner, Elizabeth
Yesterday afternoon a burly 

Canuck who had imbribed enough 
bad booze to give him Dutch 
courage stood on the side of one 
of some ships now in port and 
blackguarded the city chaps on 
the wharf, calling them "fish cat
ers,” &c.

He refused to come ashore 
when requested. A burly St. 
Mary’s man who is a member of 
the crew of another sister ship 
near, hearing his talk, could stand 
it no longer, came on board and 
with a couple of blows from his 
horney fists put the abusive 
Canuck out for the count.

So enraged was he that he then 
dropped him overboard and pulled 
him in shivering, saturated and
crestfallen.

CARTER—SHOKTIS
An interesting and very pretty wed

ding took place at 1 p.m. yesterday 
in the Sanctuary of the Archiépiscop
al Palace, when Mr. P. J. Carter,^as
sistant at the Reid Nfld. Go's freight 
office, and son of Mr. James Carter 
of Government House Lodge, led to 
the altar, Miss Marie Sliortis, daughter 
of H. F. Shortis, Esq,- the popular
literary man, lecturer and historian. 

The happy bride was assisted by
her sister, Miss Lilian Sliortis, and 
the groom by Dr. John A. Burke. The 
Ceremony was performed by His
Grace, Most Rev. E. P. Roche, Arch
bishop of St. John’s. After the con
clusion of the ceremony me happy 
young couple and party left at 2.uS
p.m. by train for Holyrood and other 
towns in Conception Bay ro spend the 
honeymoon.

Both were the recipients of very 
many valuable gifts from their friends, 
who arc legion in St. John’s and else
where. Returning here they will re
side in future at 42 Prescott Street.

6w_/Wm. A. Brittell, Laura 
Garrison, JasyV. Deverty, Thos Ma
loney. Alfred Schlaepfer, J. and H. 
Ross, Alice Inork, Carrie Keimer, Ab-

e
Rome, July 29.—Despatches receiv

ed from Tunis say Allied warships 
captureda large Greek sailing ship 
Cape Matapan and towed it into Biz- 
oua.

ns.
bio E. Prevent, John G. Wertz, Alfred 
M. Chalfant, Benson Newlon, A. A. 
Allan, Robert Gilbert Logan, Rev. Jno 
Ashley, Mrs. Ashley, Joseph Lefhow- 
itz, Mrs. Lefhowitz, Charles L. Boydea, 
Henry W. Coffin, Stephen Stanford, 
Francis Wood, T. S. Brown, Salia B. 
Pike, Samuel Vranncss (Brookfield), 
Alfred E. Jordan, Sydney Weddell 
Smith, Louis N. Lacombe, H. H. Tre- 
fry, Ernest Malm, Geo. Douglas Baggs. 
Joshua Nadean, Goo. P. Pippy. William 
Wilson, Lillie Burke, Wm. Burke. 
Alice Ttoyall, Henry M. McGinnis, Jno 
F. Roche, Annie Edgar, John Walsh, 
Thomas Bennett, Annie Edjar, Mary
Mitchell.

O Five Turkish officers are de
clared to have been found hidden 
aboard the ship, which was laden with 
provisions, arms and ammunitions, in- 
tended for the rebels of Cyreuaica.

THE “GLENCOE’S”
PASSENGERS

S.S. Glencoe arrived . Placentia at 
2.30 p.m. yesterday. Her passengers 
were: —

Rex. A. E. and Mrs. Legge, Mrs. 
Capt. Blandford, Mrs. R. Pike, Miss 
Blandford, Mrs. C. Tibbo. Master J. 
Blandford, Miss Forsey, A. Blandford, 
Mrs. Forsey, K. Blandford, Mrs. J. 
Patten, Geo. Bell, Miss N. Kelly, M. J. 
Kerwin, Miss R. Croucher, M. It. Win
ter, Miss E. Croucher, Mrs. U. Avery,
P. J. Casey.

O-

THE AEROPLANE CONCERT

The grand Aeroplane Entertainment 
takes place on Thursday, July 29th, 
and those who don’t say they had 
please. The dainty Venitian sketch 

please. The dainty Cenltian sketch 
by Mrs. Colville, Miss Flora Clift,
Miss Frances Gosling and Miss Mary
Doyle is one that will please all; its 
novel and dainty and the clever at-
tistes who have it in hand is enough 
to ensure great success. The St ring
Band of the Calypso will give homo 
fine musical selections. Mrs. (’hater 
will give one of her musical mono
logues that is worth the price Qt ail-

mission. Dainty Miss Bradshaw in 
a delightful new dance. The Sunshine

f> a
BANKERS ARRIVE

GOOD FARES
The banker “Admiral Dewey,”

Morgan Matthews master, of 
Grank Bank, arrived here from 
the Banks yesterday after a two
weeks trip with S00 qtls. and hail

ing for 1500 for the season for 10
dories. She found fish scarce and
will go off on the Banka again af
ter refitting.

The seftr. “Donald G. floiictt” 
arrived from Burin yesterday to cku in 
be docked for painting. She has 
4000 qt is. for the season for 1 1
dories and goes hand lining to 
Labrador. While coming down
the shore when almost becalmed

the crew tried fishing with hand 
lines off Cape Race, found cod
plentiful and supplemented their
voyage by putting under salt 250

qtls. fish which they well deserved 
for their enterprise.

The hanker llMaryone N. Ink-
pen” also arrived here yesterday 
evening from Burin. She also- 
has 3000 qtls. for 10 dories and! There will be an entire cluuige cl 
the “Ethel Bartlett,” 
arrived, has 250Q for 10 dories.

All will be docked for repairs! Anita, the favourite of the West find.
j in charming song. A good show and

!*3^«3©©©©©©®©©®©©©©©©©©©j

t How about your sub- % 
t scription to the Aero- f 
t plane Fund.
$ don’t put off what you %
t promised yourself to do. t 
f Do it now. August four f 
X not far off.

A STRANGE . 
HAPPENING 

YESTERDAY

■o

ORE BOAT CHASED 
BY SUBMARINE

“PETREL”
COLLIDES WITH

BANKER
Please $

From Bell Island we learn that the
5.S. Tcmriate, which on her voyage 
from Boll Island to Swansea. or& lad
en, was recently sunk by a German 
FuVmariticj on her way out last trip

(o the Island was followed by a sun- 
marine. She was only a day out from
Swansea, some of the crow stated at
the Island, when the incident occur
red, when some patrol ships were
sighted and the submarine which had

boon after the ship tor an Hour, dis
appeared. Some of the crew of the
ship wished to leave here at the Is
land, but she sailed in a tew hours.

In the many congratulations extend-

Yesterday afternoon the tug
'Tetrer was going down tne har
bor at a pretty good clip when as 
she neared the banker “Ellis C. 
Hoiicrt,” anchored in the stream, 
her steering gear suddenly gave 
out and before she could be pro
perly checked she collided with
the vessel, whose cable fortunate
ly broke the force of the blow.

The tug however hit the banker
in the starboard side, bursting in 
five stanchions, lifting part of the 
deck and smashing three “streaks”
of planking in her side. But for
the resistence of the cable she 
would undoubtedly have sank her.

The “Petrel” towed the hanker
to Reid Co.'s pier, where ship
wright Butler is effecting repairs.

cd Mr. and Mrs. Carter, The Mail and 
Advocate heartily joins.:

proily numlicrs; baWssome

Dodd and Kelly in a new dancing spe
ciality entitled "The Masher anti ti\tt LOCAL ITEMS $ Colomhorio,’’ Jack and Mrs. Uossley 
in one of their own inimitable
sketches, Donnie Iiossley in clever 
songs and dances; Mr. A. Crocker, dv
anist and Mr. Tago, violinist 
eral other names are to appear, Make
it a humher house and send .w
fovmillimd’v. aéroplanes un with uuud 

! wishes.

Velvet pencils for commercial
use.—aplZ.tf Sev-

We learn that yesterday after
noon a peculiar event occurred off

Lo£y Bay which was witnessed by 
a number of people.

A steamer bound for Bell Island 
had passed St. John’s and was off 
Logy Bay when she was approach
ed by a small swift vessel, whose
orders to heave to she had evi
dently ignored, A shot was fired 
across her bows when she slowed
down, the other craft ranged 
alongside and after a short while
both separated.

What the meaning of the in-
could tell.

* * *
cape Race reports wind West, light 

and fine, clear. proceeded by foe; no
thing sighted by fog to-day.

A VERY BAD CASE
-X- -H-

Across country to-day the wea
ther was calm and fine; temper
ature ranges from 57 to 70. 

tf * *■
We understand that there arc only

two city butchers v.-bo have received
certificates to (late to entitle them to
dress animais for meat.

* * *
Venus and Velvet pencils will

give you satisfaction.—ap 12,tf

“(H US” i\ THE WEST EM).

Wo understand that the man who 
was arrested Tuesday evening by Sgt.
Byrne for an assault committed on a 
little girl at Bell Island is being sent
to the Island to-day. Preliminary in
vestigations will go on there and we
hare been credibly informed that the 
case is a very serious one.

which also programme to-night, a choice seW- 
tion of the very best pictures. Little

rv
and then will go to Labrador.

The banker “Argenia,’ Captain 
Denham, arrived here from St.j h0U6e to spend an enjoyable evening. 
Jacques last evening. She got! -----------------------------------j—------*■“'

her last trip and has LOST-----OnC Box uf DooliS

i a clean, cool and well ventilated little

t SHIPPING I
ci dent 900 qt)

stocked to date 2800 for 10 dories, dipped on board S.S. “Prospero” 
The Ellis C. Hollett, which at St. Anthony in January, marked

9,so arrived yesterday afternoon jQgepft Walters, poSSÎOly lailÜCÜ At

irom Bunn, has 2900 to date and some p0rt jn White Bay or Green 
gOCS tO Labrador. Bay. Finder please communicate

with this office.—jy24,tu,th,wjy3l

was none s. onv Sugona is still North of Battle Hr.
x. 41 *

Clyde is at Lcwisportc.
* * *

Dundee arrived at Port Blandford
2.1C p.m. yesterday.

•X- * X-

Glencoe, arrived at Placentia 2.30
p.m. yesterday.

Wallace’s Chocolates R most
excellât.—apl2,tf

————o------------

t PERSONAL !
î©©@©@@©e^t>K<<4M*9©©©©©©©t

■€>■
X- X- X*

YESTERDAY’S
PICNIC OUTINGS

Mr. Lemeeburier had Lie following 
wire yesterday afternoon:—“The schr.
Bessie S. Kosih, Bishop, Truster, with
300 qtls. cod, a”d the Marconi, with 
2ob qtls. arrived at Wcsleyville from
tile Straits yesterday.

* -X- -X-

The annual outings of the Church
of England Cathedral, St. Michaels 
and St. Mary’s Sunday School Classes

which were held yesterday were at
tended by hundreds of delighted
youngsters, who in most cases went 
by train or were driven in by motor,

'bus, or carriage to the fields allotted
to them. The weather was ideal and

■e
IN THE TDM It

Sam Pcasley was an odd character, LOST—On Friday between
Water 5t. and Queen 5t„ a Bundle 
of Papers, the property of the In
land Ga

Finder will please return same to 
GOWE RRABBITTS, See. Inland
Game and Fishery Board. )v24,tl

He used to go and sleep in the grave
yard—said it was 'better than sleep-

Mr. Fred Moore had a message
from bis brother Joseph who is at 
St. Anthony, “saying that there is
nothing doing with the fish of 
late.”

* * *The weather being so fifine yester
day the excursion train which left
for Kelligrews look out the most for

Ethic arrived at Clarcnvillc 0.55 
p.m. yesterday.

ing outdoors, anyways.” Judge Saw-
d Fisheries Board.me anyor once hunt a new tomb, and Sam 

took the first night after it was done
to sleep in it. Meeting the 
next day, lie called out Judge,

I laid in your tomb before you did.' 
'Did you really. Sam? Well, dia

you see anyilimg?’

‘Nothing much. Towards morning
the devil came along and looked in. 
but he see 't'wa’na Sawyer.’ ho wont
away agin.’—Harpdy's Weekly1.

* *the season, fully 500 people going
along and getting off at different
places. All spent a pleasant after
noon and returned at 10.40 last night.

ft f if

Venus Drawing pencils are per-
feet.—ap!2,tf

Rrik is now loading freight at North 
Sydney.

* * *
The man Moguc AylwarU who 

was picked up on the bottom at 
Badger Brook, a couple of days
ago as stated in ’The Mail and Ad

vocate’ is still very ill at the Grand 
Falls Hospital. He was seized 
with cramps while swimming.

* * *
Mr. Robt. J. Smith, Cupids, 

wish to thank the friends for the
many acts of kindness received 
during his wife's illness; for the 
letters and messages of sympathy, 
wreaths and the many other acts
of kindness received at her death.

* * *

owner
all enjoyed the sports and parries set

* * *for them and particularly the surapti-
ous lunches and dinners prepared and
served by their good teachers.

The clergymen attached to 
church were present and helped the 
children enjoy themselves.

K(ylc loft Port

a.m. to-day. LOST—On July 23rd, aBascjuea 12.10

GOLD SIGNET RING, S.E.D. <>" 
seal, between Seamen’s Institute 
and the Nickel. If found kindly
send Matron Girl's Department, 
Seamen's Institute.—jy27,3i

s » «
each

Meigle left Humbermouth 7,10 p.m,

yesterday.
* * *

Owing to hie bereavement, Mr. Geo.
cancelled the sale ot mutton,

beet, etc. announced for to-day, but as 
was shown that many butchers and
and their customers would be greatly 
inconvenienced,
enough to-day to supply these, an act 
which, under the circumstances, all 
will appreciate, and feel gratified for
most of the stock will be sold Monday

next.

* * *
Argyle left Epwortlx G.30 p.m. yos-

o Neal
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 

Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 
on cover—quality “Most excel-

ap!2,tf

terday bound inward.
* tt *

S.S. Erik left Port aux Basques yes
terday for Sydney to return with an

other freight cargo.
* * #

S.S: Beatrice loads coal to-day for 
J. J. Mullaly & Co. at North Sydney.

he decided to sell
lent.** GRIND OPENING CM. NEW EL, ID'S BEACHO

TRAIN NOTES
O

John Quilty from Crabbe’s, suf
fering from tuberculosis, and
James Benoit from Stephenville, 
with a soar hand, arrived by the
express at 12.50 to-day.

te t ft
Mr. Thos. Bennett, son of Mr. 

John Bennett, who xs so well 
known here and who is now a resi
dent of Montreal, arrived here by 
the Florizel to-day and takes a
position with Mr. Jno. Nelder.

The express arrived at Port aux 
Basques M.20 p.m. yesterday.

Yesterday’s train left Alexander
Bay 2.45 a.m.

Yesterday’s train left Arnold’s 
Cove on time; due at St. John’s
on time.

C.C.C. ‘At Home’* 4= ** * *
The hundreds of children who at

tended the Church of England Sun
day school picnics yesterday demon
strated their loyalty and love for "the
Old Flag, 
city they gathered on the green and
chered heartily Tor tlie teachers 
of the schools wlio are with the army 
and navy fighting for the honor and

solidity of the empire.

The Portia left St. Joseph’s at 8.30 
this morning going west.

* * * ON FRIDAY, 31 JULY.The ProSpcro sailed North at mid
night.Before returning to the o

* * *
The Earl ot UcYon left LtaScle IQ,id

a.m. to-day.

The express left Port aux Bas
ques 8.20 a.m. Under the distinguished patronage of His 

Excellency the Governor and Lady Davidson 
and His Grace the Archbishop.

Short concert by the Battalion Band1 as
sisted by leading local talent under the direc
tion of Mr. C. Hutton; after which dancing 
will commence. Newest dance music by the 
C.C.C. Band. Concert begins at 8 o’clock.

Refreshments will be served by the Lady 
friends of the Corps during the dance.

TICKETS: Gentlemen’s.............$1.00.
Ladies 
Double

Express and local combined ar- * * »rived at St. John's 12.10 p.m.
The Folemhall docked again yes

terday and repairs are now in full 
swing on the ship. An agent for the
underwriters and a surveyor will ar
rive here shortly.

■O
o o

Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaPrance St Satina Tablets. 
—âplZ.tf

THE POLICE COURTDEATH
Man taken to the lockup for safe 

keeping, dismissed.
Two men summoned by Sergt A'ose-

worthy tor loose and disorderly con
duct were fined respectively two dol
lars or seven days, and one dollar 
or five days.

Two women for leud and insulting
language, were up for trial, hut were 
remanded till afternoon at 3 o’clock.

NEAL—Passed peacefully away on 
Wednesday evening, July 28, Mary, 
beloved wife of George Neal, Sr., aged
85 years, leaving six daughters and 
one son, to mourn their sad loss. Fun
eral on Friday at 2.30 p.m. from her 
laty residence, 8 Bond Street, (near
Uocùrane St.)

GARLAND—On Wednesday at 7 
p.m. of acute meningitis. Stanley, son

<y

MORE DIPHTHERIAin itself,

that the total proceeds will he well
to excess ol last year’s.

Much credit is due the ladies who 
provided the tables with edibles of
the beet kind and so well served them

record, and It is thoughta

Two hoys, aged 4 and 1V& years re
spectively, were removed to Hospital 
yesterday from 49 Job’s Street, suff
ering from diphtheria.

that not a complaint was heard, but 
encomiums as to their efficiency* and
kindliness

o
EVEN

ctî JstmGs and Eliza Garland.

W e cogratulate all cocerned on the 
splendid success ot this year’s gat- 
deo party.

grz ven. Puner-were Uily—What a hanasome coachman

you’ve got!
Daisy—Yes, but you ought to see

my husband’s manicure!—Judge.

al will take place at 2.30 p.m., Friday, 
trom the home o! his parents, 43 
Williams.

Men are judged by their actions, 
women by their looks and mules and 

J onions by tbeir strength.
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ANNUAL FETE
AT MT. CASHEL

With ideal weather conditions pre
vailing, the Mount Cashel garden 

party, an event always looked for
ward to with pleasurable anticipation, 
was held yesterday at the spacious 
grounds of the institution, and was 
attended by thousands of people of 
all classes in the community. Amongst 

the more prominent personages at
tending were His Excellency Sir Wai
ter and Lady Davidson and Niece, His 
Grace Archbishop Roche, Revs. J. 
McDermott, Admr.; Monsignor St. 
John, Dr. Greene. Frs. Donnelly, Cox, 

S.J., Pippy, Tierney, Conway, Kelly, 
Doyle, and Nangle; the Premier and 
Lady Morris, and J. M. and Mrs. Kent.

The grounds were decorated witii 
bunting, the many tables provided

were laden with refreshments and the 
wherewithal for teas and lunches, thc 
most recherche, and it is safe to say 
that never before did its patrons so 
well enjoy the garden party as they 

did this of 1915. If the gastronomic 
attractions were enjoyed, there xver& 
other features which were no less 
appreciated by all who attended, and 
these were especially thc sports, ar
ranged by a capable and energetic 
committee superintended by Messrs.
W. J. Higgins and Chas. J. Ellis. An 
excellent and highly interesting pro
gramme had boon prepared, and each 
item developed without the slightest 
mishap and with commendable prompt, 
ness, while the contests of skill and 
endurance displayed held thc interest
ed attention of all.

The first item was the Road Race 
from Torbay to the grounds, which 
Was won by Bell, who made a record, 
doing the course in 31 minutes and 

42 seconds. Kavanagh, who had won 
the event two successive years, drop
ped out in the second mile. Hill left 
after passing the first mile, and Wall
came second In 33 min, 32 secs. Kav
anagh was hardly in condition to run,
having hurt his leg in a recent foot
ball match, and will likely challenge

Beli to run him later.
The Football Fives resulted in the

St. Son’s team beating the Stars
3 goals 1 corner to nil; Collegians 
beat Casuals and the B.I.8. defeated

O.E.I.-Fieltlians !>y a poal to
blank. Playing off, Saints heat Colle
gians by a corner, and the B. I. S.
defeated St. Ron's only after a, stretv-
•uous and hotly contested game of SO

minutes duration, by one corner. The 
B. I. S. and Saints then meeting, the
Irish hlanked the sons of e Heather,
securing themselves 3 goals and
corner. The members of (lie suiciss-
full five Wôl*e W. I.Utgben. Tohy Jaik- 
tnan, Burke, Walsli and R. 
man.

The hasefall game, a very interest
ing event, occupied the Red Lions and

Cubs* teams, the forming winning by 
12 to I, Cooney’s splendid pitching
bettlg ft. factor, greatly contributing 

to the victory, while Jenkins’ hatting

was admirable. Tlie teams lined up 
as follows*

a

Jack-

lied Lions Cubs
catcher

Hiltz Cloustoa
pitcher

Cooney .. Simms
1st. hase

$*ayn T. Winter
2nd base

Quick Voddigrow
3rd base

Crawford D. Winter
s. rtep

Munn .. St. John
c, field

liOllS Ryall
r. field

Cowans Toaster

1. field
Jenkins

The pony race was perhaps rvghtXy

considered to be thc most interesting 
item on the programme. Mr. W. J. 
Higgins' “flier” reaching the winning
post firsi in a pood lead and jockeyed
by Griffin, a Mount Cashel hoy, who
bandied his mount with consummate
Skill and doing the course In 9 mins.
and 4 secs. Frank Kelly, a pupil or 
St. FatricK’s Hall schools, was sec
ond on a fine pony owned by his bro
ther. the well-known cabman, Mr. 
Matt Kelly.

During the afternoon the bands of 
the Catholic Cadet Corps (in com
mand of Capt. Bulley,) and the T. A.
& S- S- rendered a program of choice
music, to the delight of all present. 

Besides the sports, there was a dev-
•f exhibition of dancing by the boys
of Mount Cashel, which was ap
plauded heartily and deservedly with 
skittles, baseball pitching, football 
place kicking and other amusements, 
all ot which were thoroughly enjoyed.

Rev. Brother Kennedy presented 
the handsome prizes provided to the
fortunate winners, with a kindly word 

tor all and he, Brother Ennis, prin
cipal or Mount casbei, and all to 
charge ot the fete were heartily cheer
ed by the reclytents. Possibly no bet
ter appreciation ot the noble work be

ing done by Rev. Brother Ennis ana 
the good Brothers of Mount Cashel,
couM be griven than by the record at

tendance Of the public at the garden 
party. The sate receipts amounted to
£be splendid sum of ?316.90, which is,

Edens
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